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I recently compared specimensof the White-throated Spadebill
(Platyrinchus mystaceus,a tyrant flycatcher ranging from Mexico to
Argentina) that I collectedin Corrientesand Misiones,Argentina,during
Septemberand October 1967, with material of that speciesin The
American Museum of Natural History collectedby W. H. Partridge and
by the Emil Kaempferexpedition.It was immediatelyevidentthat northeastern Argentine specimensdiffer from specimensof P.m. mystaceus
from eastern Brazil. Further comparisonsand study of all relevant material (125 specimens)of this speciesin the A.M.N.H. revealedthat P.m.
"mystaceus"actually comprisestwo groupsof populations. One of these
occupiesa range extendingeastwardand southwardfrom southern}Viato
Grosso,central and southern Paraguay, and Misiones and Corrientes,
Argentina, to central Paran/t, western Santa Catarina, and eastern Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil. The other group occursin Brazil from Maranh•to
south to eastern Paran/t, and from the Atlantic Coast west probably to
eastern}ViatoGrosso.These populationsof P. mysta'ceus
are apparently
in contactwith P.m. bifasciatusof central }ViatoGrosso,but there is a
hiatus (in Amazonia) betweenthem and the northernand westernSouth
Americanracesof this species(Meyer de Schauensee,
1966: 359).
The type locality of P.m. mystaceusVieillot is "Paraguay," and its
basisis a descriptionfrom Azara suppliedby Azara's friend Noseda,who
lived in San Ignacio (Guazfi), southernParaguay. Following the suggestionof Cory and Hellmayr (1927: 265), I designateNoseda'splace
of residence,San Ignacio (San Ignacio Dept.), Paraguay, as the type
locality of the nominaterace. The earliestavailablename for the eastern
(Brazilian; see the range outlined above) group of populations is
Platyrhyncho•cancromusTemminck (see Temminck and Laugier, 1838,
plate 12; Cory and Hellmayr, 1927: 266), whichwaspublishedin September 1820, as part of Livraison 2 (plate 12, fig. 2; see Sherborn,1898:
485-488).

I havetriedto locatethe typeof P. cancro•nus
(Temminck)at museums
in Paris (thanksto JeanDorst and C. Voisin) and Leiden (thanks to.G. F.
Mees). The latter (in litt.) locateda mountedspecimenof P. mystaceus
which "appearsto be the specimenfiguredin pl. col. 12 fig. 2" (of Temminck and Laugier, loc. cit.). Its label reads only: "Platyrhynchus
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No other information

on this

specimenis available. Accordingto Mees the old South American specimens in the Leiden Museum came from many sources"but mainly from
Natterer and the Prinz von Wied." The latter's major work (Wied, 1831)
on his Brazilian collection mentions only Temminck's Platyrhynchus
olivaceus (=Rhynchocyclus olivaceus), which is figured (Figure 1) on
the sameplate with P. cancro•nus.Wied would doubtlessalso have cited
P. cancromusTemminck had he provided Temminck with specimensof
that spadebillfrom Brazil. As for Natterer, his Brazilian itinerary prior
to mid-1820 included the region around SRo.Paulo and Rio. de Janeiro
(von Pelzeln, 1868: i-v). Von Pelzeln does (op. cit., p. 100) list P.
mystaceusas taken by Natterer at Rio de Janeiro and Ipanema. Temminck's type specimencould have been obtained by Natterer, but it is
equallypossiblethat it was taken by someother (Dutch?) collectorelsewhere in eastern Brazil.

The Temminck specimen"doesnot look different, in dorsal coloration"
(Mees, in litt.) from other Brazilian specimensof P. mystaceusin the
Leiden Museum (which lacksspecimensfrom the rangeof P.m. mystaceus
as I have restrictedit above.) Its bill measures7.3 nun acrossthe nostrils,
accordingto Mees, which places the male specimenwithin the range of
P.m. cancromusand outsidethe rangesof both P.m. mystaceusand P.m.
bifasciatus. Thus the bird representsP.m. cancromus. In view of the
likelihoodthat the the specimenwas obtainednear the east coastof Brazil,
I restrict the type locality of P.m. cancromus(Temminck) to Piquete
in the hills of easternSRo Paulo, 185 km northeastof the city of SRo
Paulo (at about 22ø 37' S, 45ø 09' W). This locality, from whenceI
have seenseveralspecimens,is well within the range of cancromus;it is
in hilly country rather than in the coastallowlands (where the species
seemsnot to occur), and yet it is not far from the cities of Rio de Janeiro
and SRo Paulo.

DIAONOSIS
OFP.m. mystaceus(seeTable 1).--This form appearssmaller
(wings slightly shorter) than P.m. cancromus;its bill is shorter and
markedly narrower; its dorsal coloration is greener and much less
rufous,stronglytendingin color toward P.m. bifasciatusof Mato Grosso
(the latter is considerablylarger than evenP.m. cancro•nus;it has a very
much larger bill, and wing bars that are normally lacking in both P.m.
mystaceusand P.m. cancromus).The data suggesta north to southcline
of diminishingbill size within P.m. mystaceus,as the narrowest-billed
birdsI have measuredare from SantaCruz, Rio Grandedo Sul, and from
Barra Concepci6n,Misiones(near the Corrientesborder).
DISCUSSION
OF VARIATION.---P.
m. mystaceushas slightly shorterwings,
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MEASUREMENTSOF VARIOUSSAMPLESOF Platyrinchus rnystaceus

Wingx

Sample(N)

Tail

• ; Range

Bill length•

,• ; Range

•;

Bill width•

Range •;

Range

MALES

bi]asciatus (5)

57.94; 56.0-59.7

31.60; 29.7-32.7 6.20; 6.0-6.5

7.94; 7.5-8.3

cancromus--CE

Brazil* (12)
rnystaceus
s (19)

53.81; 51.7-56.9 30.94; 27.2-35.0
53.67; 51.1-55.2 31.64; 28.5-34.7

E ParsnOt,E Sta.
Catarina (7)
54.11; 51.3-56.0 31.39; 28.3-33.3
30.7-33.0
S Mato Grosso (2)
52.7-55.1
28.4-32.5
N Paraguay (2)
52.8-56.3
29.5-32.6
W Paran•t (3)
51.0-52.7
27.7 -32.8
C ParsnOt(3)
51.2-55.0
28.6-29.1
partridgei (3)
54.4-55.8
zarnorae (8)
59.13; 55.0-62.0 32.61; 28.4-35.5

6.31; 5.9-6.7
5.61; 5.2-6.0

7.17; 6.9-7.7
6.25; 5.7-6.8

5.86; 5.3-6.1

6.62; 6.1-7.0

5.7-6.6
5.7-5.8
5.5-6.0
5.4-5.8
5.8-6.0

6.77; 6.3-7.4

6.7-7.1
6.5-7.0
6.0-6.4
6.1-6.9
6.8-7.5

7.11; 6.4-7.7

FEMALES

bifasciatus (6)

52.76; 51.6-53.4 27.32; 26.3-28.8 6.50; 6.2-6.8 8.10; 7.7-8.5

cancromu•CE

Brazile (6)
rnystaceuf (11)

49.98; 47.3-51.6 26.80; 24.8-28.0
49.32; 47.3-50.8 28.22; 25.0-29.8

E Paran/t, E Sta.
Catarina (9)
49.30; 48.0-50.4
S Mato Grosso (2)
49.9-52.4
partridgei (3)
50.3-51.4
zamorae (8)
53.90; 51.7-57.4

27.09; 25.5-28.7

6.58; 6.4-6.7
5.98; 5.8-6.2

7.65; 7.1-8.0
6.65; 6.0-7.0

5.89; 5.6-6.1

6.90; 6.7-7.4

26.1-29.2
25.6-27.8

28.55; 27.7-29.8

6.1-6.3
5.5-6.0

6.72; 6.3-7.1

6.9-7.1
6.9-7.0

7.54; 7.3-7.9

• Wing length = chord, bill length is from the nostril, and bill width was measured across the
nostrils.

• Sample drawn from Maranh5o, Minas Gerais, Bahia, and S5o Paulo.
a Sample drawn from NE Argentina (Mislones, Corrientes), E Paraguay, and E Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil.

about the sametail length, a shorterbill, and a distinctly narrower bill
than does P.m. cancromus(Table 1). It is noteworthy that P.m.
bifasciatusis like both cancromusand mystaceusin tail length, but has
longer wings,and a bill about as long as that of cancromus,but much
broader. Furthermore it is most interesting that females of all forms
examineddiffer strikingly from males in having much shorter wings and

shortertails, but generallylongerand broaderbills.
The large sample from eastern Paran• and eastern Santa Catarina is
more like mystaceusthan cancromusin wing length and bill length, but
in bill

width

it is intermediate

between

these two

forms.

These

birds

closelyapproachcancromus
in coloration.The smallsamplefrom central
Paran• (Porto Almeida on the IguassfiRiver) fits within P.m. mystaceus
mensurally,but in dorsal colorationthesebirds bridge the gap between
that race and cancromus.Three males and a female from Guayra and
Porto Mendez on the Paran• River, western Paran• (Table 1) are es-

sentially like P.m. mystaceus,but one of these is slightly more rufous
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dorsally than Misiones specimensof that race. Specimensfrom Paran&
and easternSanta Catarina are henceconsideredintergradesbetweenP.m.

mystaceusand P.m. cancromus.An easternParaguay female from the
upper IguassfiRiver (see Naumburg, 1935: 469, and map 2 [whereit is
renderedYguazfi]) is somewhatmore rufousthan is usual for mystaceus,
but is includedwithin that samplein the table, as it is mensurallylike
that

form.

Four specimensfrom southernMato Grossoincludetwo from Campeiro
(--- Campanario)and two from the AmambahyRiver (southeastern
corner
of Mato Grosso). One of the Amambahy River specimensis somewhat
rufousabove,but the othersare quite green(at the greenextremeof variation found in Misionesbirds). These birds tend to be long-billedand
broad-billed; in addition all have tracesof wing bars, whereassuch traces
are found in few specimensof cancro'mus
and mystaceus.I tentatively
considerthesespecimensas intergradesbetweenP.m. mystaceu's
and P.m.
biJasciatus;the localities they representand the reddish back of one
specimensuggestinfluencefrom P.m. cancro.mus
as well.
Three specimensfrom northern Paraguay (Zanja Moroti, San Luis de
la Sierra) alsoexhibit tracesof wing bars; indeed,the female (A.M.N.H.
no. 319796) from Zanja Moroti has pale wing bars approachingthoseof
the morefaintly barredspecimens
of P.m. bifasciatusfrom Chapada,Mato
Grosso, the type locality of that form. Two of the three northern
Paraguayanbirds have bills broader than thosefound in the sampleof
P.m. mystaceus,but in other measurements,
as well as dorsal coloration,
thesespecimensresemblethat form. I considerthem nearestP.m. mystaceus,but tendingtowardP.m. bifasciatus.
In the courseof this study it becamenecessaryto examine the few
availableBolivian specimens
of P. mystaceus.Six specimenswere borrowedfor studythroughthe courtesyof G. Niethammer(AlexanderKoenig
Museum, Bonn), K. C. Parkes (Carnegie Museum), R. Meyer de
Schauensee(Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia; A.N.S.P.
below), and J. Steinbacher (SenckenbergMuseum). These birds are
from the subtropicalAndean foothill region of Cochabambaand Santa
Cruz departmentsat elevationsfrom 1,300 to 6,000 feet. The suggestion
that the Bolivian birds may constitute an undescribedsubspecieswas
made anonymouslyin a note in a tray containing a female specimenat
the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia. Bond and Meyer de
Schauensee(1941: 348) pointed out someof this specimen'sdifferences

from P.m. zamorae. The distinctnessof the Bolivian specimenswas
further emphasizedby Niethammer (1956:110). The Bolivian specimens
comprisean undescribed
subspecies
to be known as
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Platyrinchus mystaceus partridgei, new subspecies
TYw.--•,
A.N.S.P. no. 135802, collected at Palmar, Yungas de
Cochabamba,
Bolivia, 2,600 feet elevation,on 7 July 1937 by M. A. Carricker, Jr., original number 14727. Measurementsof type specimen:
wing, 50.3 ram; tail, 26.7 ram; bill length, 5.7 mm; bill width, 7.0 mm
(measurementsdescribedin Table 1).
D•^G•os•s.--Throat clear white sharply bordered laterally and posteriorly; lowerbill mainly or entirelyblack; underpartsorange-yellowish,
becomingolivaceous-orange
toward the sidesof the breast and fading to
pale yellow on the abdomen; dorsally olive-greenwith a rusty tinge;
crown dark olive; female lacking yellow crown patch, male with yellow
crownpatch; measurements
in Table 1.
Co•P^mso•.•All specimens
of partridgeihave a dark lower bill, which
alliesthis racewith northernSouthAmericansubspecies
(zamorae,albogularis, neglectus). Only two specimensof the mystaceussubspecies
group
(subspecies
biJasciatus,
mystaceus,cancromus)have tracesof duskyon the
lower bill, while the remainderhave a pale lower bill. Dorsally partridgei
is intermediatein color betweenP.m. mystaceusand P.m. cancromus;
it is moregreenand lessrufousthan the latter subspecies
or P.m. zamorae.
The crown is dark as in P.m. zamorae. The edgesof the wing coverts
and flight feathersare lessrusty than thoseof cancromusor mystaceus.
The sharply bordered,white throat of partridgei is like that of zamorae.
Ventrally partridgei is richly orange, more so. than all forms of P.
mystaceus;individualsof P.m. cancromusapproachpartridgei in this
respect,but have less olive sides. The sides of partridgei are less olive
(lighter) than those of za•norae,but more olive than in races of the
mystaceusgroup. Comparedwith P.m. biJasciatus,partridgei is more
rusty aboveand muchbrighter (more orange)below. In its measurements
partridgeiapproachesthe smallermystaceusand cancromus,not the larger
bifasciatusor zamorae (Table 1), although there are too few specimens
of partridgei for a detailed statistical analysis. Males of partridgei seem
to have bills as long and broad as those of females; in mystaceusand
cancromusthe females tend to have longer, broader bills than males.
Thus, P.m. partridgei is somewhatintermediatebetween the southern
mystaceusgroup of races and subspeciesoccuring in northern South
America, but its distinctnessand unique combinationof charactersp.reclude establishingits exact relationshipswith other subspeciesat this
time.

D•sxmBux•oN.--Known only from a restrictedarea of Bolivia; localities are: Quebrada, San Juan Mayo and Yungas de Cohabambain the
Department of Cochabambaand Cerro Hosane in the Department of
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Santa Cruz. P. mystaceusis unrecordedfrom eastern Bolivia, western
Paraguay, and southernPeru (Meyer de Schauensee,1966), and hence
P.m. partridgei has a disjunct distribution. As this speciesis largely
subtropical I doubt that any contact exists between partridgei and
bifasciatus or mystaceus in lowland eastern Bolivia and the western
Paraguayanchaco. A contact betweenpartriclgeiand zamoraeis perhaps
more likely, but remainsto be demonstrated.
ET¾•or.oc¾.--I am pleasedto name this new subspeciesfor the late
William H. Partridge who contributedgreatly to our knowledgeof South
American

birds.
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